**New CityView online portal now available for permits, business licences and inspections**

A new online portal will now make it easier and more convenient for builders, developers, business owners and residents to apply for permits, business licences and other related applications.

Those who register for a secure CityView account are able to:

- Apply online 24/7 for development permits, construction and trades permits, lot grading, business licences and other applications
- Submit required documents via the CityView portal and see all applications and documents in one place
- View the status of existing applications
- Pay fees online
- Benefit from faster processing times due to CityView system efficiencies

Step-by-step instructions are available at sprucegrove.org/CityView.

---

**Vendors and volunteers needed for Canada Day**

We’re currently accepting applications for vendors for this year’s Canada Day celebration in Jubilee Park on July 1! Applications must be submitted by May 2 at 4 p.m.

We also need volunteers to assist with this great event! There are opportunities for both non-profit organizations and individuals. Non-profit groups have an opportunity to earn funds for volunteering through the Community Service Partnership Program, an initiative that allows groups to donate time in exchange for an honorarium.

For more information, visit www.sprucegrove.org/celebrate.

---

**Tri-Municipal Region Rain Barrel Sale**

*Saturday, May 14 - 7 a.m.*

RONA Home Centre in Spruce Grove

(209 15th Ave W, Spruce Grove)

Limit two per person, while quantities last

**Price:** $87.99

---

**Notice of development permit decisions**

The following development permits for discretionary uses and variances have been approved under the provisions of the Land Use Bylaw. This list does not include Permitted Uses. For a full list of all Development Permit decisions, as well as how to appeal a decision of the Development Officer to the Subdivision and Development Appeal Board, please visit sprucegrove.org/devpermitnotices. Please direct any questions to the Planning and Development Department at 780-962-7582, Monday to Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #</th>
<th>Legal Land Description</th>
<th>Project Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLDP202200075S</td>
<td>2220117/103/51</td>
<td>27 PENN PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To construct a single detached dwelling with attached garage and deck for use as a show home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLDP202200031S</td>
<td>0120977/2/1</td>
<td>221 JENNIFER HEIL WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To locate a food truck (ice cream sales) within the parking facility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLDS2022000330</td>
<td>1523840/8/40</td>
<td>6 HULL WYND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To construct a single detached dwelling with attached garage and deck for use as a show home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Safe Internet Exchange Zone**

Looking for a safe place to meet when buying or selling online? Check out the Safe Internet Exchange Zone located in the front parking lot of the Parkland RCMP detachment at 91 Campsite Road in Spruce Grove.

For details about the program, visit sprucegrove.org/SafeXchgZone.

---

**CITY CENTRE AREA REDEVELOPMENT OPEN HOUSE**

Learn about the upcoming streetscape redevelopment project for McLeod Avenue and Main Street in the City Centre!

This project will enhance the area as one of the City’s main commercial and social destinations and help create a more pedestrian focused environment by improving sidewalks and street crossings, adding street trees, landscaping, and places to gather. The project also includes rehabilitation of the underground infrastructure to service businesses and residents and create the opportunity for new development.

Drop in and learn more about the project, including timelines and construction information.

- Wednesday, May 4
- 5 to 8 p.m.
- Pioneer Centre, 301 Jespersen Avenue

For more information, visit sprucegrove.org/CCARP.

---

**Host a Block Party!**

Block party season is back! Get to know your neighbours and build community spirit by hosting a block party. Each registered block party will receive a $125 grocery voucher to be used at Save-On-Foods.

Visit sprucegrove.org/blockparty for further information.